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S O M E   S I M P L E   Q U E S T I O N S
have very complex answers. I am oft en asked, 
“What is the very best medicine for ADHD?” 

Th e right answer might be “Th e one that 
works,” but that is a bit glib. Th e best answer 
I’ve found is a redirection: “I don’t know which 
regimen is best for you, but I know how to help 
you fi nd it.”

Medication selection is a process
In 2020, medication selection for ADHD is still an imper-
fect process that it is largely based on trial and error. It 
usually takes three to six months with monthly visits to 
the prescribing professional. It is understood that there 
will be “errors” in a trial-and-error process. We purpose-
fully give medications at doses that are too low, then too 
high, just to be sure that we are dosing at the sweet spot. 

It is oft en said that the “best” medications have an 80 per-
cent effi  cacy rate, which is actually quite high in the larger 
world of prescription medication effi  cacy testing. But we 
cannot know ahead of time if you are in the improved 80 
percent or the disappointed 20 percent until we do a trial. 

“Eighty percent effi  cacy” needs defi nition. Technically, 
it means that 80 percent of participants in drug trials ex-
perienced moderate or large reductions in ADHD core 
symptoms. About 10 percent of the 80 percent typically 
discontinue the medication because of side eff ects, so the 
satisfaction rate is more like 70 percent. Moderate reduc-
tions in ADHD symptoms usually do not achieve the de-
gree of improvement that most people hope for, so fur-
ther modifi cations in the regimen are needed—coaching, 
CBT, additional medications, exercise, sleep rhythm ther-
apy, etc.—to achieve real-life satisfaction. 

We say a medication is eff ective if it signifi cantly reduc-
es ADHD symptoms, but that doesn’t make it “the right 
medication.” A medication can work very well on the one 
hand, but have side eff ects that aren’t compatible with con-
tinued use. Or it can last too long or not long enough. Th e 
result of a fi rst trial will be either promising or disappoint-
ing based on both effi  cacy and tolerability. Subsequent 
adjustments are usually necessary to achieve “best fi t.” 

If you are in the disappointed 20 percent, you still have 
an 80 percent chance of a promising response to a diff er-
ent medication. If you experienced no improvements on a 
methylphenidate-based medication, you might consider a 
trial of an amphetamine-based medication or a nonstimu-
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lant such as atomoxetine. Aft er two medication trials, nine out 
of ten people will demonstrate a promising response. Th e major-
ity of the doubly-disappointed remainder will respond to further 
trials. Very few people fail to respond to trials of three to four 
ADHD medications. 

Th e fi rst thing to know before debating the merits of any of 
these preparations is whether or not methylphenidate works at all 
for an individual. Someone who responds to methylphenidate will 
usually respond to all forms of methylphenidate. If a three-hour 
immediate-release pill works, then all of the liquids, chew tabs, 
transdermal patches, instant-release, time-release or delayed-re-
lease versions will be eff ective, too. Conversely, if it does nothing 
to improve focus and time-on-task, a twelve-hour extended-re-
lease version is only going to give twelve hours of nothing. 

Th e marketplace is getting more complicated all the time, but 
most of the many options available are simply diff erent prepara-
tions of methylphenidate, amphetamine, or a nonstimulant. Initial 
trials become a little less confusing if you realize that the fi rst job is 
to fi nd whether a particular drug reduces ADHD symptoms. Only 
then can you proceed to fi nd the best form of that medication. 

Dose titration
Th e right medication at the wrong dose is still very wrong. 
Medication trials will include some form of titration—dose lad-
dering that begins low and systematically increases. Th e process 
is something like fi tting glasses: “Is fi ve clearer than six? … 
Here’s fi ve… and here’s six again. Now is four clearer than fi ve? 
… four? … fi ve?” With ADHD medications, we look for mental 
clarity, which is a bit more subjective, but still straightforward. 

In the fi rst month of a trial of therapy, it is my practice to have 
patients begin at a very low dose for fi ve to seven days, then in-
crease to a low dose for fi ve to seven days, then a low average 
dose for fi ve to seven days followed by a typical dose. For small 
patients or when anxiety is present, the titration may be slower. 
We compare results on each dose at the follow-up visit and se-
lect the dose with the best combination of high treatment re-
sponse and low side eff ects. Th at dose will then be employed for 
the next one-month trial. Medications are taken daily without 
days off , since side eff ects are lowest with consistent dosing. 

Side effects
Of course, medications must be more than just eff ective; they 
must also be tolerable. No one ever gets all the side eff ects in 
that terrible list the pharmacists give with every prescription, 
but no one gets none either. A medication that works well but 
causes side eff ects may not be acceptable. Side eff ects are un-
predictable, and can be very diff erent from one person to an-
other. Each has to be considered individually. 

Side eff ects can vary from benign to serious, from mild to 
severe, and from transient to persistent. Dry mouth is one of 
the most common side eff ects with ADHD medications, but it 

is usually mild, benign, and transient. Few patients think to 
mention it. Paranoia and elation are rare examples of very seri-
ous adverse reactions that require immediate discontinuation 
in even mild cases. Th ey indicate disruptions in normal brain 
regulation that are unacceptable no matter whether attention is 
improved or not, and they rarely get better with continued use. 

Most side eff ects get better over time, but a few don’t, so all 
should be discussed with your prescriber. Stimulants commonly 
delay sleep onset for ten to fi ft een minutes which usually resolves 
within one to three months. Most people can adjust to that 
change. Uncommon cases of severe insomnia lasting one to four 
hours are usually persistent. Mood irritability in an ADHD med-
ication trial is usually persistent if no changes are made, but oft en 
resolves if the dose or formulation of the medicine is switched. 

Setting expectations for a trial of medication
Medications don’t simply “work” or “not work.” It is rare for a 
medication to do literally nothing. Promising medications low-
er the frequency of core ADHD symptoms in the short term, 
but not all of the impairments in ADHD respond immediately. 

It is reasonable to expect focus to improve and distractibility 
to lessen in the fi rst weeks of therapy, but improvements in orga-
nization, study skills, driving, or emotional regulation can take 
months to years. Prescribers need to know which symptoms or 
impairments are most important to help devise a treatment plan. 

A number of executives and business owners with ADHD ask 
for therapy to improve their family life in the mornings and eve-
nings. During the day, they concentrate on their interests and 
appoint people to do what they cannot, but that luxury is not 
available at home. “Don’t give me the medicine my kid takes that 
starts working when he gets to school and quits by the end of 
supper,” said one. “Th ose are the hours I need it the least.” 

Patients starting a medication should tell the prescriber what 
their personal goals are for medication therapy. Medication 
selection can change based on these requests:
● Th e nonstimulants atomoxetine, guanfacine, and bupropion 

are considered best choices for individuals in substance abuse 
treatment programs. 

● Nonstimulants are also a desirable choice for people who 
have had adverse eff ects on stimulant medications. 

● Many people prefer the slow improvements and consistent 
eff ects of nonstimulants. “I don’t care if it takes a year to fi nd 
the right medicine,” said a parent recently. “Just don’t change 
his personality.”

● Nonstimulants can be a better option for people with 
serious tics.

● Atomoxetine oft en improves some common comorbidities—
anxiety, receptive language disabilities, enuresis (bedwetting), 
sluggish cognitive tempo, sleep impairments, emotional dys-
regulation, chronic pain syndromes, and stuttering/
stammering. 
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● Children and adults with sluggish cognitive tempo sometimes 
have a distant, daydreamy gaze and poor eye contact. It can give 
the appearance of extreme aloofness. Atomoxetine oft en im-
proves social reciprocity, which is a Latin way of saying that their 
personality seems to come alive. It can take a year or two to for 
this eff ect to develop, but the diff erence can be amazing, which is 
an English way of saying “evidencing substantive improvement.” 

● Th e eff ects of atomoxetine on dyslexia can be profound. Children 
with dyslexia sometimes raise their reading age one to two years 
aft er a few months on atomoxetine. One mom recently bragged 
that “A year ago I couldn’t get him to read without threatening 
consequences. Now, I have to remind him to stop reading.” 

● One study found that teens who experienced “social fl attening” on 
stimulants skipped many doses and usually had minimal treatment 
benefi ts. Changing to atomoxetine eliminated the social fl attening. 
Seventy-fi ve percent of the teens elected to continue atomoxetine 
instead of their prior stimulant when the study ended. 
Of course, there are circumstances where specifi c stimulants 

make more sense:
● College students and swing-shift  workers with highly variable 

lengths of day oft en do better on a stimulant patch which is 
worn until approximately two hours before bedtime, even 
when the bedtime changes.

● Jornay PM is taken in the evening, begins releasing aft er eight 
to nine hours, and reaches a therapeutic level by morning. It 
can profoundly improve arousal and morning function, yet 
lasts throughout the day. 

● College students with one week to go before fi nals. (Talk about 
bad planning.) Stimulant eff ects on focus and memory recall 
appear quickly, but care must be taken not to cause anxiety 
which can severely impair test performance. 

● Th e on-and-off  eff ect of stimulants is not ideal, but it does give 
people a chance to learn quite a bit about ADHD. People who 
thought they had poor social skills sometimes fi nd that they 
can now activate their social awareness and engage with others 
more easily. 

Can science predict response better 
than a human prescriber? 
Pharmacogenomic testing has become quite popular. Unfortu-
nately, it is not yet predictive enough to help with the medication 
selection process. It is improving all the time, and there is good 
reason to hope that it will someday help us shorten the trials and 
eliminate some of the errors. 

Th is detailed article only begins to scratch the surface of the 
process used to optimize ADHD treatments. Th e takeaway les-
sons are briefer:
● Medication trials begin with the medicine most likely to give 

the eff ects that a patient desires. 
● Alternate trials are oft en needed to fi nd the best medication. 
● Th e best medication is then titrated to its best dose
● Side eff ects must be tracked. Adjustments to minimize them 

may be necessary. Most are minor and most resolve over time. 
● Th e process is demanding for three to six months. 
● With persistence, most patients are able to achieve a life-chang-

ing degree of improvement.
So, what is the best medicine for ADHD? Th e answer to the 

question comes in your journey, not from a textbook. 
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A medication that works well but causes side effects may not be acceptable. A medication that works well but causes side effects may not be acceptable. 
Side effects are unpredictable, and can be very different from one person to another. 

Each has to be considered individually. 
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